
ilLLlISHT SGODS.

$0R JSPBING SALE S i

OHN STC&E & SONS,
Wo. 45 Soaili Second Sfircci,

PHILADELPHIA.
"Have just opened their Spring importations of

. Bonnet Hibteone,
Flowers,

JL:icc.,
Crapes, &c. &c...

Including a general assortment of Millinery
Articles of the most fashionable styles.

The above goods ha ve-be- en imported ex-

pressly for our Spring sales, and comprise
the largest nnd beat assortment in our line to
be found in tins market.
Philadelphia, March 15, 1855.

rpljcms' Sourt Sale.
By virtue of an order of tie Orphans' Court

of the County of Pike, will be sold by the
subscribers at public vendue or out cry, at the
public house kept by Charles It. Peters, at
Bushkill, in the tov.-nshi-p of Lehman, in said
County of Pike, and State of Pennsylvania,
on

Saturday, the 7th day of April
next, at P. M. the following de-

scribed Lands and Ileal Estate, to wit:
All that certain tract and farm situule in

the said township of Lehman, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a stpne in
the middle of the Bushkill Creek, thence In-

lands' of John Brink north 85 degrees, cast
perches to a corner of William Place,

thence by same north 1 degiee, west fS?

perches to a white oak stump, thence by lands
of James Dickinson south 83 degrees, west
74 perches to a, rock by the side of the State
Road, thence north (U degrees, east Hi
perches to a stone, thence by land surveyed to
James Jbtetvart north i degrees, cast 20 perch-
es to a stone in the feace, thence south 75
degree, west 92 perches to a stone on the
cast side of Little Bushkill Creek, thence
3ovn the same its several courses about 137
perches from corner to corner to the place ol
beginning, containing

3t09 Acres and 137 Perches,
rmore or less) being part of a larger tract of
land surveyed o:i an application in the name of

John Chambers, No. 217 on Torrey's Map ol
paid County. About GO acres of which is im
proved, with a new, well built

Frame Dwelling Slonse, ISStairgsL

n frame Barn, with stone stables JjsgSji
in the basement, and a Wagon house at-

tached, thereon erected. There is also a bear-in"- 1

orchard of grafted fruit trees. Said farm
is situte about one mile from the village of
Btifihkill.

All that certain tract or parcel of land sit-

uate in the said township of Lehman, in said
County, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a pine corner of the John Phil-

lips tract, thence by the same soiath61 de-

grees, cast 90 perches to a stone, thence north
9 degrees east ISO perches to a stone, thence
north SI degrees west 90 perches to a corner,
thenee by Thomas Rustin and said John Phil-
lip's south 9 degrees, west ISO perches to the
place of beginning, containing

95 Acres mid 8S Parches,
with allowance, &c. (more or less.) surveyed
on warrant granted to James Handshaw.
There is on this tract a small

'Dwelling ESoasc,
nnd a.vell built SAW WILL, nearly new.
with an excellent water power, on the Little
Bushkill Creek. A portion ot the land could
be made good meadow. It is situate about 2
niflcs from the village of BcEhkill.

lii)2
All that certain tract of land situate in the

said township of Lehman, surveyed on a war-

rant granted to John Phillips and patented to
Edward Stammers, containing

ilQl Ace'c.s and SQ nesxhes
and the usual allowance.&c, called "W.iming--1

ton." About 5 acres of. which are cleared, 1

n-ii- h i ninnk n ri J

1

Rivel litis ESoKxc,

aD frame Stable thereon erected.
"The land is well watered and suitable lor
meadow, and situate about 2i miles from the
village of Buthkill.

All the interest and estate of Michael Hel-

ler, late-o- f cnid County, deceased, (at the time
"of his death) of, in or to all those certain five

tracts of !atd hereinafter described, to wit:
Offc tract situnte in the said township of Leh-tna- n,

on the Litlle Bushkill Creek, surveyed
in p;irsuanccof a warrant granted to the said

r&Scbrfcl Heller, on the 27th day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1651, containing about 50 acres.
Another tract situate in said township of Leh-

man. No. 199 on Torrcy's Map, surveyed in the

name of Robert Clymf r, containing 253 acres
(more or loss.) Another tract situate in the
township of Porter, in said County, surveyed
in pursuance of a warrant granted to the said

.Michael Heller for 400 acres, and adjoinin"
iunds surveyed to Birnet Eyienbcrger, now

Jstncs M. Porter, John Shook, now William
Bryriheiid and Charles Boyd. Two othor ol

the ssid tracts situate in the said township ol
- Porter, Buneycd on warrants for 400 acres

each, granted' to Robert Gue, adjoining each

other, and adjoining lands surveyed to Rwbcc-:- a

Phillips, William Unrrison, George Eg-gcr- t,

Benjamin Ellis, Abraham Keiper and
Hubert Clymcr.

'S'ursHs of Sale.
Ten per cent cash at the time of sale one

half residue at the confirmation of the sale.
AndlthcjbjiloncG in one year, with interest,

Judgment Bond and Mortgage! the

nr.HmisoB.
Late the Estate of Micliael Heller, of Leh-oia- n

township, in said County, deceased.
WILLIAM OVERFIELD,
JOHN HELLER,

t Administrators, &-c- .

.Lehman, Pike co Pa., March 6, 1855.

"
BR. V. M. SWAYZE, DENTIST.

ofEaefon, iPa.j
4Ib .happy to inform bis friends in

Stroudsburg, thatjhe will visit that place
about the first of July noxt, and remain
for two or three "weeks

t N. B. Those who wish artificial teeth
at that timc,sbould have all the bad teeth

. .,and roots extracted" as soon aB possible,
that the gum b may be in a proper cond-

ition. Ho would respectfully assure the

ipublic, that oil his work and operations,
will bo faithfully and skillfully perform-

ed.
March 8, 1855, - .

Valuable Books Lately Published,
PARLEY'S HOUSEHOLD LIBRARY,

a perpetual fund of instruction. Illustrated
by more than 200 engravings. 8 vo. 384
pages. $1,50.

The best juvinile ever issued." N. Y.
Independent.

"Handsomest and cheapest book for youtlr
we nave ever seen." Ret. Herald.

Pauley's Pictorial, a book for home ed-

ucation, profusely embelished with fine en-
gravings and put up uniformly with the
Household Library. 8vo. $1.50.

The Youth's Galaxy, a beautiful and use-
ful book for Children and Youth, with many
fine cuts. Square 12mo GO cents.

Pits Ninth, the last of the Popes, or the
Judgment of God upon nations 12mo.
pamphlet, 25 cents.

The. Coming Struggle among the nations
of thc'Earth, described in accordance with
the Prophecies of Ezekiel, Daniel and the
Revelations, showing the important position
Britain and America will occupy during and
at the end of the awful conflict. 18vo. pam-
phlet, 10 cents.

(KpThc almost incredible number of ,150,--

000 copies have been sold.
Tun Pearl of Days, or the advantages of

the Sabbath on the Laboring Classes, by a
Laborer's Daughter, with an introduction by
Rev. S. S. Cutting. 8mo. 25 cents.

IIlavex's Antidote to the Curse of La-

bor, a Prize Essay on the Sabbath, by J. A.
Quintan. lSmo."25 cents.

07"Sent post-pai- d on receipt of price.
EDWARD II. FLETCHER,

Publisher.
117 Nassau Street, N. Y.

New York, March 15, 1S55.

mm HOTEL FOIt SALE CHEAP,
A&SsK John 11. iUolick otters Ins new

esc H.in Jiuiei iui anus. i--t is fiuiunuu
in the center of town, and the
buildings all new, well arranged

and has a good run of custom and increas
ing daily. Any person wishing to engage
iu the business .will do well.to purchase the
above property, as it will be sold cheap.
For further information call on the sub-

scriber.
JOHN IT. MBLIGK.

Stroudsburg, Fob. 22, 1855.

SiOOllEWAKI)",
Daniel Quaid, an Irishman, con6ned in

the Jail of Monroe Oounty, made his es-

cape on Tuesday night, February 20th.
1555. Said Quaid is about 5 feet 8 inch-

es in height, with light complexion and
light hair. Had on when be made bis
escape light colored pants and a bron
coat. The above reward will be paid to
any person or persons who will apprehend
the said Quaid and return him to the Jail
of Monroe County.

EENRY D. SHAFER,
Sheriff of Monroe County.

bhenff's Off.ce Stroudsburg, i
February 22, 1655. i

THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION
POSTPONED.

The Cosmopolitan Art Association
Announce a brief postponement of the Dis-

tribution, from the 30th of January to the
2Sth of February, at which time it will POS-
ITIVELY TAKE PLACE.

The managers find it necessary to make
the above change, owing to the delay in com-

pleting the building of the Galleries, and the
reception of Works ofArt; which necessarily
deferred the publication of the Illustrated
Catalogue until late in December, thereby
preventing the general circulation desired
among the distant Secretaries and friends of
the Association.

To all those who have not Subscribed
The last opportunity is now presented. Any
one sucscribing previous to the 29th of Feb-

ruary, are entitled to the Magazines for 1855.
The payment of S3 entitles any person to

either one of the following Magazines for the
year 1855.
Harper s, Putnam s. Kmckerbocner, Islacn- -

Grahams, Magazine of Art, and
s aaV ?00';- - a" 1 .""'J '

views in New York, Edingburght
Westminster, London Quaterly and North
British. Also a ticket in the Distribution,
living the holders an equal chance in draw-th- e

$5,000 Statue of
TUB ttiiEEK SLAVE,

Or Venus, Bacchante, Eehe, Flora,
With Bronze STATUETTES and scvrral
hundred MAGNIFICENT OIL PAINT-
INGS 1

Por full particulars see Illustrated Cata-

logues, which are sent free on application to

all partsf the country. Address.
C. L. DEItBY, Actuary C. A. & L. A.

Knickerbocker Magazine office, 343 Broad-

way: New-Yor- k, or 166 Water st, Sandusky,
Ohio.

Cast Ifitcsic ;i:stS Psrtiio Stare
OF

ESOcEACE WATERS,
Tio. 233 EJrasttf way, New-i'or- k.

OPPOSITION TO THE COMBINATION !

Music at Greatly Reduced Rates.
Notwithstanding the combination of Music

Dealers to keep up the prices of non-copy-rin- ht

music against the interests of Native
Composers, and their refusal to extend to
Mr. Waters the courtesies of the trade, he
is making immense sales having abundant
evidence that he has public countenance and
support in his opposition to the Great Mo-

nopoly, and in h:s efforts to aid Native Tal-
ent and r.dopl the National Currency. His
stock of American and European Music is

immense, arid the catalogue of his his own
publications is one of the largest and best se-

lected in the United States. He has also
.made a Great Reduction in l ho prices of Pi-

anos, Melodeons, and M usical Instruments
of all kinds. Superior toned Xi.V Octave Pi-

anos for 175, $200, and 225, interior of as
.good-qualifie-

d and instruments as strong and
as durable as those which cost 500. Pianos
of every variety of style and price, up to

$100.0, comprising those of Ten different rnan-nfnntori-

amonir them the celebrated modern
unmoved Horace Water's Pianos, and the

first premium viiioLEAN m j..
&t. (TnV make (owners oi me jjuuivjlu i muni i.

PinnnRjit rrreal barcrains Pn- -

,M from S40 to S150. Melodeons frcm

Five different manufactories, including the
well-know- n S. D. & 11. W. ssmiths ieio-deon- s,

(tuned the equal temperament.) I he

Best Make in the United States. Prices,

S45, SG0, S75, 100.
S150. Smith's Double Bank Melodeonsf&iOO.
Each Piano and Melodeon guaranteed. The
hi'KL tornis tn the trade, schools, &C. l2
per cent, discount to Clergymen and Church-

es. All orders promptly attended to.' Music
sent to all parts of the country, post paid, at
the reduced rates. General and belcct uai

EB3C

LIVERY BUSINESS.
This way for Good Conveyances!
ffikJ,
SJ.,3fl . -

The subscribers.... inform the trav--
mg public that they have taken

the

formerly kept by Kautz &. Huntsman, on
William Street, adjoining Kautz a Black
smith Shop.

Their horses and conveyances are good,
and liiey are prepared to furnish

EEorscs nnI Buggies, or Horses
and Carriages,

at short notice, with or without drivers.
They have on hand a splendid Omnibus,

and are fully prepared at all times to accom-
modate large parties.

Those wishing Horses and Carriages, ore
respectfully invited to call and suit them
selves.

The patronage of the public is solicited.
M. BROWN POSTENS,
ABRAM BUSH.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 8, 1855.

JOHN W. RUXT0N,
DEALER IN

mm una
Respectfully informs the public that Dr.

James G. Ayer, practical and analytical
Chemist, has appointed him agent for the sale
of the celebrated

Cherry Pectoral,
a sure remedy for the cure of Coughs, Colds,
Influenzn, Croup, and Consumption. Also,
his well known Cathartic Pills. He has on
hand, in addition to the above, German Worm
Seed, which is an excellent remedy for the
removal of worms.

A full supply of these articles can be had
at his Store, on Elizabeth Street, a few doors
above the well known Bakery of Jacob
Goetz.

He positively gives no credit, as it has be-

come unfashionable as well as unprofitable to
do so.

Quick sales and small profits is his motto.
JOHN W. RUXTON.

Stroudsburg, February 8, 1855. ly.

Just received and for sale at this Office a
few bottles of this medicine, which will allay
the eflcctsof any painful causes that the hu-

man system may be visited with.
Ye who are suffering with any complaint

whatCFer that gives you pain, whether it be
rheumatism, sore throat, croup, difficult
breathing, tooth-ach- e, tic dolokeux, pain in
the breast or side, sprain or spasm, head-ach- e,

inflammation, stiff joints, cuts, bruises, poison
sores, cramps in the stomach, colic, cholera
morbus, Lumbago, chilblains, frost bites, bites
of poisonous insects, hydrophobia, or whatever
your conplaint may be that gives you pain,
Radzcay's Ready Relief will relieve you
quicker than any other Liniment, Salve, or
Pain Killer in use.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

To Farmers, IfJecIiamos, & Hi a

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!!
The subscribers offer for sale one of the

largest stocks of Hardware ever kept in their
establishment, consisting in part of the fol-

lowing articles.
50 Sett Butchers & Fillotson's Chisels,
25 Witheraeys round face chisels,

500 planes, assorted,
100 sett knives and forks,
25 dos Butcher knives,
10 " extra self tiped, ivory handle,
50 " till locks,
10 " coffee mills,
20 " glass knobs, assorted; 200 smoothing

irons, broad axes, hatchets, shovels, forks,
spades, circular and strait straw knives, cas-lee- l;

milf, cross cut and circular saws; patent
counter scales and weights; Tyler & Cobbs
patent haft brace and bits; auger and center
bits; spoke shave, shutter bolts, shutter fas-

tenings; pulleys; spiral door springs; 1000
rim and carpenters locks; 200 doz. butt hin-

ges; 1000 gross screws, assorted ; tenant and
hand saws; nails; assorted grind stones; ro-

tary pump fixturas; clover and timothy seed:
beans; dried apples; 300 sacks salt; flour;
fish &.C,

Bry Goods and Groceries,
a full assortment, for sale at Burkes
old stand, Easton, Pa.

MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton, January 20, 1854. 3mo.

DISSOLUTION.

The heretofore existing
between Isaac H. Loder and David Bowl-b- y,

in the Cabinet business, is dissolved.
ISAAC H. LODER,
DAVID BOWLBY.

Stroudsburg, Fcb'y 23, 1855.

N. B. The business will be carried on

hereafter by David Bowlby, at the old
stand, where persons wishing to buy

Furniture,
will find a good and general assortment,
and a little cheaper than elsewhere. The
subscriber feeling thankful for past favors,
respectfully asks a continuance of public
patronage, feeling the utmost confidence
in being able to render satisfaction, both
iu quality and price.

DAYID BOWLBY.
March 1, 1855.

WAR IN EUROPE.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the

public that they have fitted up the building,

formerly occupied by tne memuers oi ine iu.
E. Church, on the east corner of George and
Monroe streets, in the Borough of Strouds
burg, as a SOAP and CANDLE MANU-
FACTORY, and that they are fully prepar-

ed to furnish a very superior article of

SOAP AND CAKDLES
Ashes and Greese taken in exchange for

Snan. at the lushest market price.
Cash paid for tallow, when delivered at the

factory, or Candles given in exchange, it ue
sired.

03"Merchantsand others are cordially in-

vited to give us a "call, as we are enabled to
r-- ' i .i . TVT Vllurnisu any inmg iu uui nuc, ui ncty xun
prices.

PALMER & BRO
Stroudsburg, January 4, 1855.

r.fl

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY , PA

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc

cupied by Win. Davis, Lsq
'

May 8, 1851.

RENT. . .i
.A Dwelling House and aboutJi20 acres of land, situate in. theJiilM:

The partnership in the Mercantile business,- -

between James II. Stroud and Charles R. An
dre, as the firm of Stroud & Andre, is this
day dissolved., JAMES II. STROUD,- -

CHARLES R. ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 15, 1854.

N. B. The subscriber would hereby in- -

form his old customers and the public in gen
eral that he continues the Mercantile busi
ness at the old stand, on the corner, opposite
the American Hotel, and in addition to his
former stock has just received and is now
opening a choice lot of

Fall and Winter Good.
selected from the City markets, among which
may be lound a varied assortment of Ladies
dress goods, to wit: Fancy plaid and stripe,
Delanesand Cashmeres; Galla plaids, French
Merinos, wool Delanes, Alpacas and Coburcs,
dress trimming, assorted ; under sleeves and
chemizettes; Jaconet and Swiss edging;" black
and fancy cassimeres; saltinets from 37 up;
Kentucks, fancy plaids for Boys wear; red,
white and vellow flannels of everv
Welch do.; Shaker do.: plain and figured do.:
oil cloth for tables, stair and carpets do.; and

lull assortment of Yankee notions; limnc
and dress silks.

Crockery ware, tin ware, and a full assort
ment of hardware, carpenters tools, &c. class
and nails; also a fine lot of chean

en m
ha ms and shoulders ; fresh lime ;

coarse and fine salt, fish, &c. A large lot of

Boots asd Shoes:
Mens' heavy boots and brogans, water

proof calf do.; boys, youths and childrcns; la
dies kip, calf, enameled and kid boots; bus
kins and gaiters; misses and childrcns do.;
ladies and misses gums: mens and boys do.;
in fact every thing comprising a full country
assortment, all of which will be sold cheap
for cash or produce. Call and see for your
selves. C. R. ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, October 5, 1S54.

JAMES H. WALT0ST,
Treasurer of the Monroe County Mutual

Fire Insurance Company, in account with
the same, from the first Monday of Sep-
tember, lb53, to the first Monday of Sep-
tember 1854 Inclusive.

?r.
To amount in hand at last Settlement

as per statement of Auditors. $77 GO

" amount received for Insurance and
plates from the first Monday Sept.
1853 to the sameday in Sept. 1854. 238 50

" amount of Initiation fees paid in
during the year. 11100

AMOUNT 477 10

Paid Jno. Edinger and Jno. N. Stokes
Committee. 12 03

" Peter Miller witness fess 1 67
11 Theodore Schoch for Printing

Blanks, &c, 1852-53-- " 21 00
Geo. H. Miller & Robert Boys
Committee. .3 00

" Jacob K. Shafer witness fees 1 54
Keller & Alleger, printing, &c. 7 50

" Silas L Drake, 5 50
C Saylor Manager, ccc 7 10

" John Casebeer, witness fees 1 Gl
" RS Staples Prest &. Manager 10 00
" E H Walton, painting signs 3 75
" CU Warnick, painting signs 3 75
" R Houston, signs 9 00

Geo H Miller, & Silas L Drake
Committee G 0G

' Jacob Stouffer Manager, &. Com 2 03
" Miller & Kern Committee 4 37
" Hannah Bush, withess fees 92
11 J H Walton, fees as Sec. and

Manager, &c 31 00
" Managers fees 11 25
" John D Eck'sloss 8 00
" Theodore Schoch, printing &,

Blanks 16 50
" the Secretary fur making 111

Policies 111 00
" Treasurers Coimmisssions for

rec. & paying out S39D 44. 19 97
E H Walton obtaining Policies 3 00

" Policies applied for, nottaken
out or fees paid. 11 3S

314 34
" Auditors fees 1 87

Balance due in Treasurers hands at
settlement 1G0 95

S177 10
We the undersigned Auditors appointed by

the Monroe ilutual Fire Insurance Com piny
do certifg that we have careluJly audited
settled and examined the acconnts ot James
H Walton, Treasurer, of said Company and
find a balance in his hands from monies "re
ceived for said Company the sum of S1G0 95.
Witness our hands Dec. 18, 1S:)4,

GEORGE H. MILLER,)
JOHN N. STOKES, V Auditors.
ROBERT BOYS. )

PA1LING on hand and for sale
by C. R. ANDRE.

Stroudsburg, February 15. 1855.

AAA FKTTOF HEMLOCK
JLIJ,hJUU BOARDS for sale l.v

C.R.ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, February 15, 1855.

List of articles to !e fonnd ni
S. filclick's Jcwcsry Siore.

Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry, Silver &Brit-tani- a

ware; Spectacles;
Books and Stationery,
fine perfumery, guns &

pistols; gun tubes, locks
and wipers, powder horns, game bags,
hair, tooth, nail and blacking brushes ;

combs, mantel ornaments ; lamps; toys;
fine baskets; watch chains and keys; pen
knives: scissors, music boxes, acordion';
port raonaies, tooth powder, thimbles; gold
pens, thermometers, thread and buttons,
pins & needles, counterfeit detectors, and
other articles too numerous to mention,
and invites the public to give him a call
and see for themselves.

School books, novels; new books of the

day received as soon as published. Clocks,
watches, and jewelry repaired in the best

manner and warranted to givo satisfac-

tion. Produecc taken in exchange. New

woods for the Holidays just received.
SAMUEL MELIOK.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 21, 1854.

SPRING MATTRESSES,
The undersigned has taken the agency for

the sale of Wright's Celebrated Patent Spring
Mattresses, (for which the proprietor received

life first Silver Medul, awarded by the Frank-
lin Ilistituta. in 1853) to which he invites
tlja..attention of (he citizens of Stroudsburg

ItinH vicinitv. .A. sample
.

can bo
. .
seen at tne

. " -
T-- 'tf t hW Robserihor at anv lime, rnce

$30 in the City.
C: R. ANDRE, Agc.nL

6GGi? BOOKS MY BSAXJL,

PUBLISHED BY

T0WIEES & WELLS,
SOS Brofidtvay, Kcw-Yorl- t.

In order to accommodate "The People,"
residing in all parts of the United States, the
Publishers will forward by return of the first
mail, any book m the following list. J lie
postage will be prepaid by them at the New- -

York office. By this arrangement of pre
paying postage in advance,, fifty per ceni is
saved lo the purchaser. All letters contain
inir orders should be postpaid, and directed
as tallows:

FOWLERS & WELLS.
309 Broadway, N. Y.

Constitution of Man. By Geo. Combe.
The onlv authotized American Edition.
Wnh 20 Engravings, and a Portrait of the
Author. Prlre, muslin, 87 cenl.s.

Defence of Phrenology. Containing an F.s
say on the nature and value of Phrenologi-
cal Evidence, also an able vindication ol
Phrenology. By Boardman. Piice, 87

cents.
Domestic Life. Thoughts on its Con

cord and Discord, with valuablo Hints and
Suggestions. By N. Sizer. 15 rents.

Education: its Elementary Principles
founded on ihe Nature of Man. By J. G
Spurzhcim, M. D. With an Appendix, con-
taining a description of the Temperaments.
and an Analysis of the Phrenological Fac
ulties. 87 cents.

We regard this volume as one of the most
important that has been offered to ihe pub-
lic for rr.anv years. Boston Med. and Sur.
Journal.

Lectures on Phrenology. By Geo. Combe.
Willi Notes, an Essay on the Phinriologioal
mode of Investigation, and an Historical
Sketch. By Dr. Boardman. Illuatiated.
SI 25.

Marriage: its History and Philosophy. A
Phrenological and Physiological Exposition
of the Functions and Qualifications neres.
sary for Happy Marriages. Illustrated.
75 cents.

Memory and Intellectual Improvement;
applied to Self Education and Juvenile In-

struction. Twentieth Edition Illustrated.
87 cents.

Matrimony; or, Phrenology and Physiolo-
gy applied to the selection of congenial com-

panions for Life; including Directions lo.thr
Married for living together Affectionate!)
and Happily. 30 cunts.

Phrenology Proved, Illustrated and Ap-

plied. accompanied by a chatt, embracing
an Analysis of the Primary Mental Powers
in their various degrees of development, the
Phenomena produced by their combined
Activity, and the Location of the Phreno-
logical Organs. Together with a view .of
the Moral and Theological bearing of the
Science. Price, SI 25.

Phrenological Almanac. With Portraits.
0 cenis.

Phrenology and the Scriptures. An le,

though small woik, 13y Rev. John
Plerpont. 12 cents.

Phrenological Guide Designed for Stu-

dents of their ovvn'characters. 15 cents
Self Culture and Perfection of Character;

including the Education and Management
of youth. 87 cents.

'Selfmade or never made' is the motto.-N- o
individual can read a page of it without

being improved thereby. Com. School Ad-

vocate.
Self Instructor in Phrenology and Physi-

ology. Illustrated with 100 Engravings;
including a Chart for recording the various
degrees of development. I3y O. S. and L.
N FOWLER. In paper. 30 cents; mus-

lin, 50 cents.
Accidents and Emergencies: A Guide,

containing Directions for Treatment in
Bleeding. Cuts, Bruises. Sprains, Broken
Bones, Dislocations, Railway and Steam-
boat Accidents Burns and Scalds, Bites ol
Mad Dogs, Cholera, Injured Eyes, Choking.
Poison. Fits, Sun Stroke, Lighting, Drawn-ing- ,

&c. Appcndip bv Dr. Thrall. 15

cents.
Bulvver, Forbes and Houghton on the Wa-

ter Treatment. A compilation of Lectures
and Papers on the subject of" Hvgiene and
Hydropathy. Edited by Houghton. Si 25

Consumption: its Prevention and Cure bv

the Water Teatmeni. With advice concern
ing Hemmorrhage of the Lungs, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Sore Throat
By Dr. Shew . 87 cents.

Domestic Practice of Hydropathy, with a
form of a Report for the assistance of pa
ticnts in consulting! iheir Physicians by cor-

respondence. By Ed. Johnson, M. D. 61 50
Errors of Physicians and others in the

Practice of the Water Cure By J. H.
Raussc. From the German. 30 cents.

Hydropathic Family Physician. A

Ready Precriber and Hygienic Adviser,
with reference to the Natures. Causes, Pre
vention and Treatment of Diseases. Aeei
dents and Casualties of every kind; with a

GloiS.iry, Table ol Contents anil lntfe.v. Il-

lustrated with nearly 300 Engravings. Bj
Joel Shew, M D. One large volume of S20
pages, substantially bound. Price, pre-pai- d

oy mail. S2 50.
Hydropathic Encyclopaedia; a system of

Hydropathy and Hvgiene, Containing Oct
lines of Anatmnv, Physiology of the Hunun
Hoily. Hygienic Agencies and the Preser
vation of Health, Dietetics and II ydropat'.iit
Cookery, Theory and Practice of Water
Treatment. Special Pathology and Hydro
Therapeutics, including the Nature, Causes.

Symptoms, and Treatment of all known Dis

eases; Application ol Hydropathy to Mid

wifery and the fsursery. Designed as a

Guide to F.imiliesnnd Students, and a Text
Book for Physicians. By R. T. Thrall, MD
Illustrated with upwards of 300 Engraving
and Colored Plates. Substantially bound
Prepaid by mail, S3 00.

This is the most comprehensive and pop
ular work yet published on the subject til

Hydropathy, ul all the publications wuici
hate attained such n wide popularity, as is

sued by Fowers & Wells, perhaps none an
more adapted to general utility than tbi-ric- h.

Comprehensive, and well arranged En
cvelopaedia. iV. Y. Tribune.

Practico of Water Cure. Containing a

detailed account of the various processes
vsed in ihe Water Treatment, etc. By Wil

son and Golly. 30 cts.
Philosophy of Water Cure. A Develop-me- t

' tbe 'ruo principles of health and
longevity. By Balbirnie. 30 cents.

New Hydropathic Cook Book. By R T.
Thrall. M D. A system of Cookery on Ily-(iiopath- ic

principles, containing an Imposi-
tion of the true relations of all Alimentarv
Substances to Healih, with plain Receipts
for preparing all appropriate Dishes for Hy-

dropathic establishments, Vegetarian B mnl

hi" Houses, Private Families, &c. It is

the Cook's complete Guide for all who eat

to live." Paper. 63 cents: Muslin, 37 cis
Science of Swimming. With instructions'

to Learners, lllu-trate- d, 15 cents.
Water Cure in An.erica. Qvcr 300 cases

of various diseases tteaied with ater. :

With cases of Domestic Practice, SI V- -

to every known djs
Wator Cure apulied

ease. A 'now Theory. A cmnplete oemon-straticn- of

tho advantagesof the Hydropathic

88lem of curing diseases; sHqvyjng also the

fniincv of tho Allopathic Us ut

Diet and Rules for Baihing. Bv Raussefeir"!
87 cents. , -

Water Cure Manual! A popuinr WorJr'- -
'

embracing descriptions of the various modes
of Bathing, the. Hygienic and curative Ef-
fects of Air. Exercise, Clothing, Occupa-
tion, Diet, Water drinking, &c. Together :'.
with descriptions of Disease's-- , and ihe Ify-- .
dropathic Remedies. By Dr Shew, 87 cts

Water Cure Almanac Illustrated, G ets "

Combe's Phvsiology. Applied to tho "'
Preservation of Health, and to the improved
ment of mental and physical Education. 4

With notes by O .S Fowler. 87 cents.
Chronic Disease;-- : especially the nervous

diseases of IVomen. By D. Rosch. From1
the German. 30 cents.

Digestion, Physiology of. Considered with -

relation to the principles of Dietetics. By--
Combe. Illustrated. 30 cents.

Food and Diet. With observations on the:
Dietic Regimen suited to disordered stated
of the Digestive organs; and an account of
the iJietetics of some of the Principal Me-

tropolitan and other Establishments for Pau.- -
crs, Lunaiics, Criminals, Children, the Sick,"

:tc. By Periera, 1 25.
Kansas: embracing' descriptions of Scene

ry, Uliinale. productions, boil, and ltesou- r-

cis of the Territory, interspersed with Inci 1

dents of Adventure and Anecdotes" of Trav- -,
el. By Max Greene, 30 cents.

Hereditary .Descent: its Laws and Facts- -

applied to human improvement. By O S'
I'owler, 87 cents.

Maternity; or the Bearinyand Isursmg rif
Children, .including Female Education, By
O S Fowler. With illustrations, 8 rents

Natural Laws of Man. By J G Spurz- -'
leim.ftl U, An important woru. Jit cents

Physiology. Animal and Menta- l-
Applied to i be Preservation and Restoration

f Health of Bodvand Power of Alind. II- -
ustrated, 87 cents

Sober and Temperate Life. Discourses
and Letters and Biography of Louis Conaro
30 cents"

Tobacco! Three Prize Essays, by Drs' -

fhrall, Shew and Baldwin, 15 cents
Teeth. theirStructure. disease and Treat

ment. With numerous illustrations, lo cts
Future of Nations: iu what consists' uh"

security. A .Lecture, oy ivossutn. iur
Likeness, 52 con 13

What the .isier Arts Teach as to Farm- -
.i ii ri i irnig. An Auisrcss. ny norace ureeiey,

cents -

True Basis of American Independence.
An Address, by Hon Win II Seward, I2xts

.... .i r r..Labor: its History ana xy
Robert J3 ile Owen. 30 cents

Hinis towards Reforms. Cnnistin2-of'- "

Lectures. Essays, Addresses and other Wri-

tings. Second Edition, enlarged- - J3y
Horace Greelev. Si 25

Hopes and Helps for the Young of both
sexes. Relating to the formation of Char-
acter, Choice of Avocation, Health. Amuse-
ment, Music, Conversation, Cultivation of
Intellect. Moral Sentiments, social -4-

iTec-Mon.

Courtship and iiarriage- - i?y"Rev G'
S Weave, 87 cents-Huma-

n

Rights and their- - Political Guar- -'

antics. Bv Judge Hurlbut ith Kotes by"

Geo Combe, S7 ccnu
Home for AT A new, cheap. convenietftV

and superior mode of building, containing-- '

lull directions for constructing gravel walls.
With Views, Plans and Engraved Illustra-
tions. New Elition, revised and enlarged

7 cents
Thenrv of Population. Deduced from the

General law of Animal Fertility. Inlroduc-lio- n

by Br Trail. 15 rents
Woman: her Education and Influence

By Mrs Huge Rt?ed Wnh an introduction-o-

Mrs C M Kirnland. IVuh Portrait-?- , S7-cent- s

Either of these works may be ordered and
received by aeturn of ihe First Mail, postager
prepaid by the Fublishers. Please inclosa
the amount in bank notes or postage stamps
and address all orders, postpaid, to

FOAVLERS c WELLS
303 Broadway, New York.

N. B. Name your Pest Office, County;- -

and State:

FURNITURE WARERG03I8.
Siiiiior? Sayra & C.

Respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Stroudsburg and vi-cm- iiv,

that thev have taken
the shop lately occupied by S. A Bennet,-o-

Walnut street, opposite the Washington Ho-

tel, in the Borough of Stroudsburg. where
they are manufacturing; Furniture of every
description.

Those in want of FURNITURE are invi-

ted to call at their stand. They have always
on hand a large, well made, and fashionable

nt of furniture. They are provided
with all the new and improved machinery of
the day, and having- - skillful workmen, are
enabled to sell good and handsome furniture
as cheap as can be sold anywhere. The fol-

lowing articles can be examined at their Ware
Rooms, vis:
Sideboards, Secretaries, Wardrobes; Bureau

of various patterns. Cupboards of differ-
ent kinds, Card, Centre. Side, Breakfast
and Dining Tables, Bedsteads of different
styles and patterns, Washstands, Twist,
Small and Lage Etagerc, Wtat-Not- s,

Music Stands, Tea Tables. Fancy IVorA:

Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas u ml
a general assortment of Cottage Furniture
on hand and made to order.

CHAIHS! CHA?i?S!
Mahogany Rocking Chairs of various sfylcsi

Parlor Chairs of every description and put-te- rn

; Bo&ton Rocking Chairs, Maple Wind-
sor and every other article of chairs.

Turning of every kind done at the shortest
notice. Work always warranted.

Produce of nth kinds taken in exchange for
Furniture, anil cask not refused.

N. B. Coffins made to order at' short no-

tice. A Hearse in readiness to attend, Fur
uerals, at all times.

November 16, 1851. Gm.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinaty,
that he has on hand and offers for sale at
low rates good Wheat flour, Reasons,
Pruues, Dried Apples.. Dates, Ims, Ut--

ron, Ten, Coffee, Cheese, Segars ana xo

bacco, Dried Peaches, aud a splendid
assortment of Candies.

FERDINAND DUTOT.
December 21, lbo. .

G0GD OYSTERS.

If you want good Oysters,- - an.I well
done up, call at-- J.- - H. Moliek's Union
Oyster Saloou. lie intends having tlfe ro

ut all hours, day aiid' evening, where his
old customers, as well as new ones, will

as usual fiud him at his post. Call auO;

try them. '

CiOAP. Fine scanted boaps ioryrastir ...
ing and shaving a so the oe ebrate.d Z'

shaving cream, for aa e. by .

ter m?mmrzz; Slroudsbu.rg.' tPnonaHy ly l55,r- -

! Stroudsburg, Nov. 2, 18oJ.
For saje t tins Office
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